
Europea Suspicion’ Growilig, 

" LONDON 
a ack Ruby has been tried 
and sentenced to death— 

but in Europe an ineradic- 
able feeling grows and 

grows that "the riddle of 
Qallas" and "the saystery of 

the Kennedy assaz~‘nation" 

are yet to be solved or ex- 
plained. 

“Nobody. quite comes 

down. out of the clouds and 

ys exactly what kind of a 

at" there could be which 

links Lee Harvey Oswald, 
Ruby, the Dallas police, the 
Communists, the right- 
wing extremists and the 

*. Don Cook is on the for- 
“eign staff of the New York 
3 ? Herald Tribune. 

Federal Bureau of Investi- 

gation i in one big conspiracy 
to kill President Kennedy 

and hush up the truth. But 
the feeling that there is or 

was a plot persists. 
= It seems, moreover, to 
straddle c ‘ries and so- 
ciety all over Europe. In 
London, ‘a charwoman re- 
marked to her American 
‘employers that she. was 
tonvinced that President 
‘Johnson had been "in on 
the plot to kill President 
‘Kennedy |. iuse he was su 
calm when he took office." 

Feeling of Plst \ 

» In Paris, a sophistic d 
‘Frenchman who has lived 
‘in the United States said in 
a conversation with . this 
‘correspondent: 

_@ "I car ot get out of my 
‘mind the feeling that it wai 

‘all a. plot. First you hi: 
~ Qswald, a known Co: 
nist sympathizer, able . 
“getvans America 

6 in one day and "te to buy a 

ol | 
rifle and { able. to ae 
himself on a spot to kill. ba 
President without any - 1: 
surveillance. Then afte 

ward you hay. all thei 
covering up and confusion? 
about the « “ence. ae 

"Pe._aps it is only De, 

cause I keep sayir_ 

myself that this is the wi 
the French would “acta! « 
they wanted to get rid 6f j 
somebody—but I still think. 
it was a plot." e 

In both London and 
Paris, the "plot theory" 
being given a substantial 
boost by articles in tw@ ; 
widely read. weeklies—ong. 
written by a former Phodeg§ 
scholar in the British pu 
cation The Spectator 2 i 
the other by « forinef- 
member of the Ameri 
Communist Party in La 
press. e 

L'Express article ‘is by 
Thomas G, Buchanan * 
who said he left the me 
in August of 1956 through. 
lack of interest. He moved 
to France in, 1961 and 
been working as an electra: A 

nics engineer. ne 

Dallas Police Linked’ © 

Why he decided to make 
himself an "expert" on the 
Kennedy assassination -is - 
not known, but his sss 
of the affair has 
spread through four issu 
of L'Express, and he went 
to Dallas to cover the "a 
trial for the weekly. 

Buchanan's thesis is 
the Dallas police connived 
to permit the assassination 
of the President, and then 
conniyed to have Oswald 
murdered so he could ngs 
italk. He writes: 
for!TRat a municipal hook 
sdepot would employ a no« 
torigiss iComimunist ds ‘a 
-workes.,.yould .. seem. ..very. 

agape 40, rang PM 

Franchi bathe 
eer is impossible in the. 
(pited States and -especialy 
lys;dn Dallas, ‘the mage; 
rightist of all’ American, 
cities. To be only suspected; 
of,;pro-Castroism wauld 

sufficient to be barred f 
eyen the most humble offjy 

CHRO pune itt 
an } piers 

pees Bs y. in 

ri is in 
eo ig bs- 

Id. as gate 
~ Sales Suspended ee] 

“whan it wag called to the 
alention of the editor. pf; 
(Ujexpress, Jean - ee 
, Servan-Schreiber, that i 
aythor of his expose on, 
assassination was a for 

iCémmunist Party mem baal 
thd replied that "the fact 
t interests me only moderate; 

“Tye faves 
> Neither the official y, 
) “al yn of the Kennedy assas-, 

ation ‘nor the Burha’ 
heory has yet been proven 

bet said, adding ‘that ihe! 
- cpuld not understand." whya 
)SQemany Americans co) 
der the slightest, questions 
ing of the official thesis’ 
the murder to be ab! 

{ibe prestige. of the United! 
ites." 52009) 

! owever, Servan-Schrei. 
Br, who is oné. of | 
i "brain. trust" of presi 
“tial candidate Gaston Def-. 
eae took the unustals 
[ aption of suspending Amesel 
tigan sales of the Jast wy 
iin of his weekly, con-, 

Dallas. He said he! 
want to "infla 

an Ruby trial. Be 
The article in The speeds 

ing Buchanan's rep¢ 

herican opinion dur ig 

fier was written by’ Mor-~ 
r iRnienberg, wh 
, Canadian: Bhodes is Aeholasn 

Wata , 



e is less B\\in his 

esis of wh lot 

ight have een at 

ut more meticulous in his 

xamination of e 

yidence which is publi 

jown about Oswald an 

is. activities, and more 

recise in his questions. » “1 

‘The article raises th 

Fate S 

Paraffin tests on Oswald 

ed gunpowder on his” 

ands but not on his ak 

dicating that he fired 

ge oe sibs 

Shot Fromm Front? 

bullet’ which struck down 
President Kennedy’ entered] 
his,throat below the adam's il 
apple—which would have 

meant that he was shot 
from in front instead Bs 

fired, -b.ut evigg; 
@ently five bulls 
eks were cat ga 
up or extr 
eft ss .fter the assas- 

ation. ‘The 
vindshield sf the 
Vennedy of i 
car was penetra- 

ted by a bullet-- 
but has never ] 
been made obasr 
whether it was 
from the front-- 

or a ricochet. 
Oswald Le " re 

ert 

ie he could 
have made in 

.Finally, says Brienber; 

"He had the financi 

(ire privately and to paya 

simographer to’ transc 
. ook critical of the ae 

[ mi which he .was 

j edged that Oswald regula 

eceived money 
ail, but it has not 

m the private phi 
mber and the automob! 

cense plate number of thé 

HI official in charge of. 
“Ysubversives' in Dallase 

Phat: information i 

' at such’ q as 
iiddle of Dallas" is 

Eylive and talked about fsem., 

ier bottom in HuropecAn 
ir which Americans a4 

to regard as simp! le, 

ficaand-anat and a closed 

case — awaiting only the 

) ¢gnfirmation of the Waren 

commission to confirm. the 

details—is more and 
arded in. Burope ag 

“mystery and a plot. ad 

——" Trial 'Disgraceful! “—~ 

The "plot-minded" -a 

[ret fectly prepared to. 

Jack Ruby into the whol 

-tangle—how they do not 

quite say. But in tt 

a he, D 
a t | { he 

over anything Amer- 

4 iedy janet uding its 

1essed or: 

heard of has been 

conducted anid such 

disgraceful scenes, 

weites the Cassandra 

columnist of the , 

Zondopiciaadshy Larranry 

willian Connor. 
_ The judge who — 

2 over thege 
and macabre 

peooeed gs was an 

exhib: tionist yreake 

ling if I ever sav 

one. Dallas has had 

its ball game. The_ 

big "D't stands for 
"danned'', 


